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Just a Few Facts.
VViiou n farmer ships u car

load of cattle, or |t ton of hhy,
or any other product away to
tho city mnrkel tho money lie
receives In comes it par! of the
wealth of this community.

It is upon the income from
the producta thai we ship away
thai we dopend for the prosper¬
ity of our home people.
Thai fact is plain to every

thinking person.
Every article we consume or

lino must come from some

source. If it is produced at
home the money we pay for it
nil remains in circulation al
home. Put if it is not produc¬
ed here we must buy elsewhere.
That, also, is a fact well

known to all people.
A retail merchant can buy

the article we want from the
manufacturer or w holesaler for
considerably less than we

would have to pay it we order¬
ed direct from the factory.
That is the discount made by
manufacturers to all dealers.
That is still another fact

winch requires no extraordina¬
ry amount of drains to under¬
stand.

If we send uway ourselves
for what we want all of the
money paid for the article goes
out of tho community and helps
to enrich some person iu some

other cominttnil v.

If we buy from a local dealer
the wholesale price only is sent

away, the dealer's profit re¬

maining in circulation as part
of the wealth of our own com.

mtinitv.
That is the most vital (act of

till, and yet it is one which
many excellent citi/.ens seem

ingly fail to comprehend.
A home tia.ling community

is invariably prosperous.
A foreign trading one is more

often depressed.
In either Cltse, it is as we

make it.

Leiters to the editor ale al
ways welcome doubly so when
accompanied by a clu ck.

Major Stuart
Appointed Assistant District

Attorney for Western
District of Virginia.

Major Win. A. .Stuart was on
the 19th appointed by Attorney
General l'aliner, assistant die.
met attorney for tin- Western
District of Virginia to succeed
lion. Joseph Unitwood, of Koa-
uoko, vv lio was recently tip.
pointed district attorney lo sue
Iceed Hon. Iticlllird 1l. Byrd, re-

signed. Mr. Stuart at once en¬
tered upon tin- duties of Ins po'sition, He w ill continue lo re¬
side at Big Stone (lap and will
maintain Mi« partnership with
Hon. It. T, Irvine in general
practice Tho duties of his of¬
fne will perhaps not require
more than one half of his time.
This position is one of the most
ilosiruble in the legal profession,
ami the appointment of Major
Stuart is a just, recognition of
merit ami iittaiume.nl in his
profession. Ho is a graduate of
ICmorj and Henry (Jollogo arid
while attending I lie University
of Virgiuin afterwards, won the
ithodes scholarship from Vir¬
ginia and spent three years of
study in the University of Ox¬
ford, England. He then re¬
turned to Virginia and took his
law course at the I (Diversity of
V irginia and termed u partner¬
ship with Mr. Irvine for tho
practice of law hero shortly be¬
fore we entered the World war.
When war was declared ho at
once volunteered and entered
the Ollicers' Training ('amp at
hi. Myer, Va.. ami won his
Commission and was assigned
to the (.'oast Artillery. By abil¬
ity and hard work lie rose by
SllCCessive steps to the position
of Major, and his regiment was

entraining for overseas service
w hen the armistice came. After
libing mustered out, he return
ed to Big Stone (lap and has
beeil nutive in the practice of
his profession since. A coinci¬
dence in connection with this
appointment is the fact that
twenty soveu years ago his
father, John.I. Stuart, of Ab
iligdon, was appointed to this
position under Hon. A. J. Moil
lllgUO, who was district attor¬
ney, and held the position with
credit for four years.

Election Returns at Amuzu,
Manngcr 'fax lor announces

that he has made arrangements
with the Western Union to fur¬
nish election returns at the
Aiumm Theater on Tuesday
night, November 2nd, A pri.
vote wire will be connected
with a room in the tear end of
the building and the returns
will be rend from the stage just
as ihey are received, both in
the congressional ami national
races 1 llloss the election re
.-ults in a very close race like
the previous one four years ago
you will be aide to determine
from these bulletins who will
he elected. Arrangements have
also been made to furnish re¬
turns at the (hand Ih.atie at
Appaiaehia.

Je?*?/?© TTTiw Von StroheimW
Univebs-al^Je.v'el Product/on De Luxe

' Hie Devies Pass Key"
At the Amuzu Theatre Wednesday and

Thursday, October 27th and 28th.

Vote For All Constitutional
Amendments.

The nix constitutional amend
mente will bo printed together
on a separate ballot at the elee
tion next Tuesday. They are
all good, and after four years'
discussion mid consideration
have been twice approved by n

large majority of both branch¬
es of the Legislature. If you go
to hunting through the lisi on

your ballot in order to vote for
a particular school amendment
or the road amendment yon fa¬
vor you may miss it. .lust take
your pencil and mark clear
through the word AGAINST
printed in capital letters ouch
time you see it. You can do
this quickly, ami thus cast a
clear ballot for all the amend
monlB. They are all good and
all Important.

Somclliini; Good for You.
Spending this Christmas will

be done on a fairly liberal
scale, und there is no particular
reason why it should not he so.

Times are prosperous, money
is plentiful, happiness is every¬
where, and nobody feels dis¬
posed to bi< either a miser or a

grouch.
We have some good stores in

this town. Their owners have
grown up in our midst and have
helped to make the community
what it is.a good place to live.
They have a reputation for

fair dealing, ami they live up to
the reputation they have lilt ril¬
ed.
The columns of Ibis paper

will bo advertising their goods;
extensively during the holiday
trade, and many a choice bar¬
gain will he found among those
ads.
Wo ask you to read them

each week.
The wise person never .goes

abroad for what can be had
just us well at home.
The sure way is always the

safe vvay, and you are sure f
what you got from the home
dealer.

Tell il to the Editor.
Kvery newspaper editor is de¬

sirous of printing all of Ihe le¬
gitimate news of his Mthscrip-
tion Held. That is the object of
his paper.

lint unfortunately an editor
is partly human.he at least is
moulded in human form He
does not possess a do/on pair of
hands, or legs, or eves, or Ours
for the collection of ibis vtisi
fund of infoi ination.
That is why the editor urges

you to tell him what you know
.to keep him informed of the
doings of yourself and family,
or your friends, or of the c on.

muhity in geaernl.
It is the only way to make a

good paper -and a good paper
is one of tin- prime requisites to

a good community in which ii
live and do business.

Toll it to t he editor
He'll tell others if it is teli

able.

Some men are so pure of mind
and heart they can lind nothing
to talk about hut the faults of
others.

YOU LOVE LIFE MORE

Takes on a Dllferenl Color 'V hen Vow
Wund Ii Kich .,11.1 Tree Prora Poison,

TRY TAKINfJ PEPTO MANGAN

II You Feel Listless ami Depressed,
Your Mood Ii Clogged and Sluggish.
Without knowing why, you find your¬self reeling unhappy, Yen uo around

il»y after ilsy half aalcep, Interval In
what ii going oi around yen lags and lifo
becomea dull, The beauty of radiant
aunshlho, lovely llowera and (ho cnlrono-
ing miracles of life you miss entirelyLiving, eating, sleeping, bottoms more >>r
less of a bore,
That 1» what ologged, sluggish blood

doeatoyou, It poisons your Ihoughia.You uro onl) half alive.
You need « good i.:.. enriching t<>nle.take i'optO'Mangan for a rear weoks and

notiee toe big liuprorement. i'optu-Mancan is an agreeable tonic and isheartily endorsed i>y physiciansYour diiiggist has Peplo-Mangan In
Ih>Ui liquid and tablet lortn. liny which¬
ever you prefer Jone baa exactly tlio aan:c
effect as the other, Makeaure von getgenuine i'epto Mangan. Ask for "GudoV'
ami look for tlm full name, "Qudi 'a Pep-lo-Maiigau." on Ute package.adv.

ARE YOU ONE I
OF THE

Fortunate Stockholders I
In This Community

?
On October 15th Regular Quarterly
Dividends on Our Comulative Pre¬

ferred Stock Were Paid.

The Kentucky Utilities Company
Incorporated

INVITES YOU NOW
To become a part owner in one of your substantial home in- j
dUstries, by making a safe investment, thereby securing very I
favorable returns.

Shares $100.00 par value each present price $SG.OO. Either cash
or SIO.OO at time of subscription and S7.5Ü per month for ten months.
Dividends will be mailed to yoti each three months on a basis that
net you 7 percent per annum on your irivestrnehtl

Botiii anil Slock Department
Kentucky Ullilllcs Companyj Inc.,

Louisville^ k'celucky.
With mi ublij;aiton mi my p.irl I .-hall he pleased in rt>
ceive further Information about your Cumulative Pre¬
ferred Slock.

Same

Address

Are Yon interested in
a Real Investment?

Then mail Hie coupon attach
ed for further informalion or

call at our local office.
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TUE UHIVEBSAL CAR

To the business man, rebut or wholesale: to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck mnkc3
on irresistible appeal beesmw it has in its chassis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and the manganese bronze worm-drive, A strongly built truck that
serves sattflfoctorOy and lasts in service If these statements were not u-uerthe demand for Ford Tracks wouldn't be to constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that- you
s-et reasonably prompt dchvery/end will give yon an after service that insuresIbe constant 6trvIce of the .Truck,' But dco'C wait too Inog. Qct your order
in promptly?)

^
.- MINERAL" MOTOR COMPANY

k stum- (lap. Pennlngton (lap, Norton and Cieburn

Sonn, now, tho pre-election
agony will ho over. Hut then,
begosh, comes the rejoicing and
tlie weeping.
Thore is still a little joy left

to mankind. The oyster "stew"
is not yet on the prohibited list.

When your friends begin to
tactfully avoid you, slop and
think. How many times have
you indicted your troubles up.
on them of late?

When a wife wears the fami-1
ly pants she is at least consul-1
orate in one respect. She iloesn't
parade them before the public.

Prices, wo are told, are still
coming down. With the use of
smoked glasses they should
soon la< in sight.

Never squeal when you gel
slung in a horse trade, il onlyIndvurtisos the horse souse youdo not possess.

All of our wiso and asiuUt
politicians urn strong fi»r V'
ting tho women vote.now thai
limy are going to vote anyway.

When people laugh at ivliill
you say, it is a joko. Bill wlirn
they laugh at you, you are the
joke.
STRAYED .One milk co*.

White, with roan neck nnJ
.shoulder. |io.O(i reward for I!-
formation or return. . W. H.
Davidson, Osaka, Vu-adv if


